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sommai ronoued juigmet Ou Monday, quashing enemy. Tbe Americans turn the Irish to tht same he as afterwauda reeivd i the Prtestant as

*evictIno jie genn& hat tire hLd beu no acecunt uand bring pra'ical knowledge, milita'ry of England i Duke, Royaty itsetf, sought bis con-
th 1etongo the gJr o'lun sestauinm ant of the indit- .science, perseverance, hardness, slent work, te an pny. Ladies of the bighest ranxk ta the lowest

e Th tchie idn S gainst Meagber turned undertaking for which the pure Kibernians upply degre agerly crowded aroundibim te get a shake of

ontiseentit of the postage stampB whichi y the eloquenfce enthusiasm, and cash. The movement, bis red band or te recive bis approving omile. Hio

tyldonceof a Pde yt-ofice official it vas sought tao be owver, ia Americonsted not matraly alone, but very garb hecame the favourite dress! ofthe Protestant

proe 4c.d farsed one of a asheet of atamps found on aise piritually. Paddy in bis vosti saeditions ws moun and men o! Engand. Did tey nt supply

preing thie resdence of the accused. The accusedstil a soperatiions 'slaveY' te the prioeBs; hie ew him with montey and arma ta mae warfare on the

aci n thexcellet character from the clergyman ally bas taught him te tura from the atar with an- Pope ? Who so warly fraternised with Mazzini and

c ei panis sund the local magistrates. inthe course ger, if not contempt. The Irish passant also cher. Garibaldi ? Who so higly approved o the acts eof

of iSerj paristong'a argument, wen the learned ished a certain traditional loyalty t ay reigning ta intidels of Italy and Spail-te promntere sd

ounsel as urging ginst the prisoner the evidence King or any local lord; but bis republican friende fomenters aof revoiltions ad assassintion-than

un relation ta rie postage stamps, the Lord Chief bave cured him of any> such 'servilty.' We se, the Protestant Press and the Protestant people of

justicetobserva habhe did not ae bow any person therefore, in Fenianism, not a puraly Irish movement Great Britain? And now this same Garibaldi, noth-

o!rdicaser mnd coud ppreciate the force Of the -but, as it bitterly anti Englis, anti-priestly, anti- nUg changain lumind or design, addreisses the French

oorintmaine. Mr. Justlie Morris said ho happened kingly caracter shows, a movement American and armycslling upon them to diaheoour their atandards,
taino sn . ai rdins;ry mind, and he could see republican in its arrogance, its irreverence, and ta break thiir allegiance te their Sovereignand

toeb' a perniho c en> o! the argament, wich ne recklessnese. The Yankeeficatio o! Pad>' bas cure thir country, and tur traitons. It vas hoeand

l tet aIlm t cu ylusive. The Lord Chief Justice him of some Irish vices ; and the ground thus clearad Mazzini wbo directed the invention f the infernal

rapetamthst he coad aot see it. Mr. Justice as bees planted not with Ameican virtues, but with bomb, ho laid tht train that vas ta blow up te

orise saiif peple did aot underatand arguments the rowdyim from whicb American cities are never Emperor of the Frenc, and Who conspired to revo

ior caulaid pe ioip it Arguments, h voweer, would fres. Themst vexations thing about these new move- lutionise France just .e she vas about ta reap the

he ottes understood if there vas legs interruptios tnts af Feninsm l, that te Canadias sd th fruits of peace and freedom,- or. Weekly Register.

os cousel. The Lord Chief Justice sali he con- people of peaceful English homes abould suffer either The following extract, from the *1Times' of Wed-
of cond that a mset unwarrantable observation. Mr. in rear or in fact, because a minority of foolish Irish.nesday, eoares us the task of owing how red-
justie Morris said h did net mean ta hoe put down men unite with minority of paid Americane ta banded Murder ruasriot in E ganid:-' This la cer-
b>' rerk of that kind, he bai is duty todischarge harasB anl aunoy tbem and us. Why abould the tainly a cime cf barrons Murder, massacres, sud
an re aul ddo it. The Chief Justice said i, tie, Canadians ho tuai te suifes fan îe sa ai Eiizabeth other vile crimes have of laie darkened our pages
ld bis dot' to discharge and he vas not te be lec- and Willim IU. and the Georges? Why ebouid puau, day after day. It is less than five month euince
tured becnaethe discussed the points of a case with quiet denizens of London suburbe be blown up b3- Tropmann vas executed. Only a few days ago is
connaed b The court, which comprisedI te Lord cause, some centuries ago, Englisbmen ofi wo rnrime vas recalled ta our recollection by a singu-
chief justice, Chief Justice Monaban, the Chie they never heard did somaething atrocious in atrocios iarly deliberate double murder t Chelsea, and now
Baron, M. justice Keogh, Me. Jastice O'Brien, Mr- timasa? On the Canadians ilt l aespeciallyb ard. They we bave to report another crime, which in atrocity
Baron, Hghes, Mr. Baron Fitzgerald, Mr, Justice have ne share in the Gevernment of the British seems et least to equal Tropmann's, and lu brutal

Marrie, nd Msr. Justice George, were, with the Empire. They cannot redres any Irish grievance. lack of motive t asurpass it A whole family bas
exceptionr intice Morris,unanimons inprcnounc.g FThey never didt 'oppress' Ireland, or ' rule ' br, or ,again been exterminated. Those Who first entered
eaaet the onviction. keep ber down. Yet thir homes are te h barried, Emanuel Maraball's haoue came first upon Lis body,

theirf ields are te ha trampled, their lives are to be lying butchered in bis workshop, then upon his tbree
It .s not too much lao sey rhat a large numberO f tormented, becanse a number of mad Iriihmen, led litte daughters and his mother, and then upon the

Protestants are ready in bo.ety and tinet>r to by a few sbretvd Yankees, Vishe te avenge on bodies of bis vile and of ber sister, who was te have
join their countrymen in demanding sucb a modifi- Canadian saoil the battile of the Boyne or the Massacre been married yesterday. They all lay in diferent
cation of our relations with Ecglsnd as May give tu O fUllaghmaat.-Londau Dadl Telegraph. nor s of the graund fluor of the house, and were
Irishmen. the right and the privilege of managingclearly slaughtered one after another, as they were
their own aitfairs We say 'ln honesty and sincerity, .sncessively alarmed. We do not recaect so brutal
bacause we have beeu lways careful to distinguish GRUAT BRITAIN. a plece of savagery. Even Tropmann and the mur-
between genuine sentiments of Prctestant patriotim dsince last week the Enalish Catholic body has der of Mr, Huelin ad lthe decency t try and bide
ud the shamu sd hollow playing at nlionai'ty in , g . the victime of their crime. The murderer in this lu-

vhich some men gave vent oIy te their disappoitt- suffered a severe loes in the lamented deatb of Sir stance butchered the like so many animais, and
ment and their spleen. Tire isow among the Irish John Simeon, Bart., our one English representative left them in all their ghasminess ta excite the horror
Protestants a party growing rapidly who are ready in the ouse of Commons. HE died at Friburg, l asud execratian o! ail. va ahouA witneus them. or
ta assert for the country the right of self-government-. Swiz.erland, whitber hliai gne tsqfor git and hear of the crime. It is the spectacle vs abould ex-
it i aselessa ta spaeculte on the causes which have change of air. We bear that ha bai the bleosing of pect if a wild beast had burst in at one door nd
laot tehbis feeling. If the Church Bill as haiSdreceivinIg ail the Sacraments. Sir John Simeon' edased out at the taer destroyig in s ferocitled g. h ly tdthatit euttapubticeaclwastoedefenditheNunBiln theocitse
something ta do with it-tis is oui> ta astsati tlest . publicot vas ta den twhen .N eus egtheate eve'ry living heing thst came in it way.' Ant îLe
bas producea the effect which Irish nationiias su- ai ommons,oan the m tigtws ianMn. Newdegsts s Telegraph' las deciared tiat a tigerjungle is a
ticipated from ws passing. AilU te.t .cnY be aMinmtion for the comttesafeatti. aster place for women to walk in than England-and
veod be that it bas doue se tuonr rapidly than was The correspondent of the Manchester' Guardian' the Massacre of the Children proceede continuunslY
expected. But v believe tlathot er measutab have ssa the eadiug Ministerial aerm meaure wii Le

aid more ta do witt hiathn tie ChuncilI.,The aheivetiforltyear.Tht IrhLant.ilnodvear,' Thte stlbuiyin spirit tbigots> Bisnet tios.-
obstinate bungling and blundering of ministers su igare. .aTrue, satee o ylide Gla hichne an anBight, hoe cor-
parliament on the Land Bill hav exhibit th eutter London, June -lt is repotte lthat the police re disel hale nothaid is nrem aticbge, uand ase dLe>
incompetence Of Englishman to deal with an>' real discovering ramifie.tions of a Fenian plot in very heir best te ramone, woulti fain da justice anti ne.
difficulty in Irish affaira. The Coerion B li bas directionof England, and even in Walea Armesand move every vestige of the oid sectarian domination,
done even more toa brniu Shout the satacffeeling ammunition, destined for parties in Dublin, ap- but the Engish bigots on both sides of the House
which exista. Even those who accepted it as a parently designed ta h used immediatelyv, ver dis- will etill bully whin they think they can do it safely,
necessity have feit that the system of government covered. Several bxes and barrtis of war material ud so ve have their Couvent Committee, wbich
which can ouly preserve order by snch b measure, bave been seized at Holybead, and the persons in even lu ils amned form ls au insult sud su injury'
coulasses ils incapacity ta atiminiscer as affaita - whose ch±rge.they were arrestei. The authorities ta Catholics. They suppose tey may ineult us in
Eut it vas perfectly understood tiat the real object are watchful. the excitement la not abated.
ofithat bibI vas nt te put dovu agrarien crime, but Englani vicb impunit>', litesthisikiug ibid vbat-
o tat bufredi cuasonoItoptd aimet i ai the rieh- London, Jne 8-The Pal Mall 'Gazette,' in an ever touches Catholice In Englaud, vibrates ta Ire-
te crnsh free discussion It vas aeditorial, anticipates a continuance of the Fenian land, since there is not one out of ton Catholice in
mans' of the Printing Pres, not at stheRot> c fthe outrages. The writer thiiks the Fenian leaders wIl thie country who la net half or wholly Irish by'
Bills. Ali high-apirited iiahmen rosent a system be forcei te show sonie activity, in order ta austain blood and connections, and two-thirds of ous Nuns
Which proclaims Iriahmen unfi for asy govan their sainking reputation and Religions are of Irish extraction. They think
except an Algerine one. In the histortsO hthe beau The following detailesrelating to the growing they can insult us with impunity, but thy will find

aile teo setbat teairsreal liberties oesuld h as faoe crops are gleaned from the varions agricuitural out their ristake, and they dare nat attempt ta ex-

unies toe canehcf a Neial Pariswent an under papers: Wheat looks finely everyhere, and A crop tend thair inquiriee te Ireland, and summon 'rish:

tie Protection'f a(l Nioan Ergliass Gavernnat, larger tiau an average la expected. Grass la un- Nuns and Friars before their committee at West-

rea> t prietin'e(u or> can Er.clashc o vIrnimen ta usually thi, and the bay prospects are discouraging minster. The country wculd beup in arma if it were

an>y flueco thie o anytserve thtlamporas exi-. Oato, barley and beans look poorly ; the farmers attempted. It would Le worse than a Fenian reace.

ganiesc wagliih polae. Tese tibiega, cembind acouit an about a half crop. Potatoes and alier As it li, the more offensive forms of the committee

vit afents h olibave h esthe Pratstant a froot crops yield Weil, and Wil be about the came as were dropped because the bigots even ew that Ire-

Ireland that their Catholic fellow-countrymenaren ense. landvasarai, udr mothesstop au aLhave raisfi
independent and really national in their feelings and We (Ecbo) bear that in the impending Paria- nicnfagratien, or miht have catuse a chinge of
their thoiughts, are aificient ta account for the rapid mentary inquiry, respecting monastic and conventual Minisr as l th csee the Tities Bil We cou-
growth of the Protestant national spirit. We Hvein imaciutins, the CathOic communities of men have me va aLbfou lire ta sethte Religions ia are anu-
an age when changes and events that used ta accu- slected Mr. Cuddon iofthLe Temple, as tis p tohrs- m one siti asfe g Commutesdtae tisei stand o-
py s genesatiOn art compresseS jute a year.-Dub. atonal siniser ; whils lis Catiollo couvtnts, vibciliais position as bagahi>'cuilaveti, sud refuse ta an
lin ariatman a are more numeroup, Lave procured the legal assit, swer s single question wich wouldgeven admit their

oàce of Mr. Arnold, of Gravesnd, and Mr, Ha:ting, connection with illegal societies. This la a strong
FEaNaU IN PRcA o. - Without the least wisi oflLincoln's-inn. grounid, which would set the committee at a dead'

te burt the tooder feelings Of our foes tbe Fenians, I bas often been a source of wonder to Catholice lock. If balf-a-dczen Religions were committed for
W must confess atat sny aigu if teir practical per- fro iwhat source -if any-Anglicans could obtain contampt, e beeeai itwoultd causa auch a feeling

severance dosa excite in us a sensation ofa urprise - dispensations frcm ifasting and other religious obliga. throughont the country, ihat the laws against Reli-
We are prepared for Fenian leading articles of the tions. The difficulty ses however tobe solvedat gions ewould h repealed in the presert session. Eug-
most eloqueut ukid Stormy Fenian speeches in and lest. er Majesty the Queen bas, as the papers in- landh i thorougly afraid of publicopinion, e.pecially
out of the United States Congress, are almost a drug'for us, granted the Dean of Winchester a dispenl- of Continentat and American opinion, and the cou-
That there abouldt h three distioct and bitterly rival ' ro hi eane a! Wheciater 'a ian- mtutal of a few Rel;gious by the English Parliament
Penian Governments in America is natural enough aatson'tefom bis ttenldant ga thr 'ipbedra ins ,would h a tine thing for public opinion to make
-Irish rebels ever coldt agres about the disposal ao antheoise ber bishops to do soe Whai a bleain capital of. Englard's position in thismatter is cou-
of the skia of the bear they were abçut to Mill ; but orithus be for or Ritu de haie to be thus temptibla. A latter in one of our contemporaries
that there rhould h genuine expectation Of an actual brought nearer un practicetaothe frchie they at puta the mat:er grapically. England is acting like
movement upon Canada-that Fenians with arms in tempt to imitate. The pwaer of grantiht g dispensa- a cowardly, bullying lad, who, having been fright-
thesirelande and ut moeyn lu air poeauttsfsemb tiens evidently exista for the English urch in the enad by the old gantier on the common, revenges
fond powling about even in London itself-eemsperse iiself by the sale amusement of peting atones ai
s0mething beyond tiena usual routine of historie Irisb persanWilt RQuen, s,t vier us, le le vesttilt the goalings in the pond within the farm-yard walls
sedition. For treasonable poetry we are preparedi Pcpe-Wa -ky Ragiten. But if the old gantier comes afterliam, he will.soon
but why tbis connection with Birmingham, an un- A Prsa FOR CaPTAIN Evas.-Under Iis ead the leave offhis little game.-Catholic Opinion.
poetical and ugly town ? The purchase of news- New York 'Tribune' prints the following despatch EIGLS Euxiu'ntNmm..-On Monday. May 3rd,
papers or books wea caomprehnd; but the buying from Washington:-' An oflicer of our avy . justat the Uxbridge Sessions, a case vas heard in which
of breoch-loaders and revolvers I-auraly there la arrived from Yokohama, says il was reliablyascer- twn earters, named John Saunders and Thos. Nain-
sometling gaxon, vulgar, practical, and low in euch tained there that Captain Eyre of tbe Bombay woti moid , of Loudwater, Bcks ee charged it a
a procedure. An Irish rebellion in Enston-road my bave stoppeda ievessel afier running into the aeulting a toll-taker. Mr, Baker Smith, for the
seem ta possess in some degree the character of an Oneida, but for the imploring of Lady Temple, the alefne a to Ms. Bker to i las i
Irish bull; but, after all, there la a certain amount wife of the British Miniter, Who vas apprehensive of denfen ehala tcatl Thndefendant teginsevi-

of canning about this seolection of London for the ahipwrck. The opinion at Yokohama la that Cap. sHammond vas put lu the wiTnese-box, anti th foi -
base of operations. As the facts connected with the tain Eyre la a weak rather than a bad man., aoing strage calcqu>' tank place :-The clerk-
Chelsea murders indicated the ctber day, this cityj lI Tas 'Ecao' ON PaPAL INFALLIBILITY.-Onr aven. From what I know of tbis class of men I think1 I
fiiled by a population of tiree million unobaervsnt ing contemporary, the 'Echo,' ver sernsibly remarks muet hesitate before swearing hlim. (To witness)-
individuaal, Who are, for the most part, very ba, on tht denhioun of thie d xctina that ' 'nman Ca--Do you know the nature of au cath? Witness (rub
entirely unarmed, totally unorganise, ani altoge tholiciem which does neot acknowledge Rome as ils bing bieshead)-I dun'no hat ynoumean. The
ther unprepared for deeds ct herrr and bloodabed. centre end the Pope as ils head,is, one ould think, clerk-Can you read-bave you ren the Bible?
Tharefore there la somethisig that saveurs Of real an srobhwithout a keystone, or a superstructure Witnese-No. The clrk- Can you write ? Wit-
military airatagenin these movemente of arma and without a founidation. The Papacy is built upon the nees-No. The clerk- Well, you know your nane,
men ta anti fren, anti lu ant sau, Lonon. Wh Papal supremacy, andtis beahcanse ths soupreac'y do youa spel that? Witness-I dun'o. Ti-a
dots iLs Iris smouke soumetimes saind eut real fine - legicail>' demanda Papal iunfallibiiy, liat Papal lnu- clerk-BHave yen aven itou ta church ? Witness-
Howv is il liai vs aoasionali>' coma actais Fenians fallîbility muttbe decreed.'-TabIct. Yes, once os ewice visen I vas a young 'n. Thet

mwnkol orgaieiu oatory, adoprhaseiai'ectiat On Tuesday' lie Parlismentary' Comnmittee on chairmanu- We cannai cta 1hat man's evidence2 Ms.
patsietsc tintedo gevil thoiallyî ecityed ad Cenvants sud Manasic Ordris bati ietsirai public Smnith. Ms. Smith-But, sir, ha cannai bie se bd s
patiticabl-lti runk? Howaiittat, su od typaîofsiatîtin« Mn. Villiers lu the chais. Ou Manda>' ui:ht tisai. I will put the questions lu s diffament forrm.
-las reblcaidennt, b>'atantpe is andk lieitible Mr. Nodegate Lad againi attemuptedi ta cnet Ms. (To witness)--Naw, my> man, tll me, do yen ballent
atmu reacdc byiness type vaho seeks he wilect O'Reilly from the conmmittee lu tarer ai the Lorsd Ai- in future seaade anti puishments? Witess seemedi
nul lun a;prgctical ues like waun;aif ases sdt vacate. but again signal!>' faileti. Tht tirai pari of mura preplexedi tissu oves, anti did net snsver. Ms.
geai iver, steiksg ane>it lound hoen Th the sittinig vas taken upvwith tboexamination oflone Smith-Come, bave yonneaersheerdiofia Gai as a
goodldaivenprab tae a ue lu the moon.tsa Teof tht commissiones soi mhe secretary' of the Obari- denil ? Witnes-I dun'no Mrs. Smithb- Do youn
thtlnatIoeni prubAmlyos le aond mri ntes cha table Trust Boassi, ta galbes irons thenx the state ci kuow boy old y'ou area? Witnese-I te mort nors
ctheuw Iread li fialpath messai rln undrr nti the lla inseset la Catholic charities. It vas twenty'. Mr. Soi-I thinin I use gins him up,
saontis cIn snob fiansaceome vaes, laie> and licie usai Gatholio charities since :860 ans plsae your woshipi. Tht v ituess' vas lieu crieraditoe
serant-gsi>rs trtsc band>'sixpacsger vha the an exacely> tise saint footing 55as aliashe chariits.-- s tand down. This intelligeut_ specimen ofltmaity
than east pre'i thir weeysthencae for wht ais As mn> as 400 Catholic trusts bai beau enraoled. (and tihent ara tuany' like hum lu Bncka) is in the em.

te Tbest poety. te>r bie apant lovu te> old At far a thaey kne'w, nu Religions truat bai beau picy>o a Ils. Robet, bey deales, &o,, afLbsudwrater. ,
lavaidb Thesacra dayssiation ;pent in> druger re-h enrolaed They' admitted that the lava againet Be- -Alianot News.a-
soliigb brir ce disiatcis ;vbattey eep fesl't bions sud againat superstitions uses vase probably' The 'Birmingham Dali>y Post' cf Tutesay states
psre-tiserorato meris oorT :pmedie tise reasan of the unwillingneatao atihics general- that an appreheusion ai the three supposed Feniss
tinasures-he psperets enriansatarsoe! Toppe s 1, andi cf members ai Religions criera especiully', te ou thii arrIvailui Lendon from Bîrminghamu vas .
thee nelt prsperes Fian hratrs thf nten enroll miels deeds. Mrs. Begihave, Q C., vas tise nesult ai a olose anti csaeul syvstem cf epionages
Trers> arptuacess; (a. Oui>' lie Fensan i terwarse examined. Ht cercfirmedi what bad beau carried au b>' the Birminghami police oves lie sots ofi|
Tras uy ipevretu lisd. Ote beotha esl r aid, adding tisai tisa illegality' cf seliuions entiers of lic Feniane anti Feuisn sympathiser., ai whom tieres
Odai wishiwhaiteer rar.,tei belticoseGenerl tutu vas ao certain, sud lie lagality' cf ordiers of are sid ta ha considesahle numes lu town fer some
l'ia adectleant bai jusepuorterwho insuiewdol. Nuna an doubtfal, liai he couldi neyes advise the lime past. That tise arme suppliedi te the Fenians ,
lins io getema causd jsud pet> sonca thospand dsud eroiling ai su>' trust deed for chair benefit, as lie>' vase tuait for tise most part ha Bisminghanm, Las
artsorite case ;t anieranlyac itSas maie volrobabi>y be veidedi ai law. Belng vell act beau knowu for a long lime. Alt e lima of thet
preupiaaoss he dceti nias the ae cf a asinted vith s great deal o! propert>' held b>' mem- lasi Penian outbreak considerable quantities of amn-

-- - t' - .~ ~.Wf t..~.L*h.~.aw*î,v~ e rs cfRgious osiers la Engiand, he ceeul say' muaitien anti arme vere seized elier lu Birminsg- -me10517apit. >kWU A MI JM

were liberally Oupplied. nbt witu tne money %Dr eenteaasnev elament-ti Ameoisatis Irial or that he never knew of any trust-deeda among thm bain, or in transit from Birmingham. Some month
aent Ameritaewva amrt- iltinghe te arens Ifrshat AI] titir property, real and peraonsi, was held by ago matters assumed a serions form ; the sign eof

tis sentiments, to astte wisn. The los, if ethe Individuals as private property, subject ta no trusta animation knon too Wall ta the practised eyes of
Ritae vasn tbre, lese tepon secie Tha number of of any kind. If they icurred debt, their own pro. the detective police began to appeau, and for thres
Magal tDlgheya ranse ln socfireta uomear, soot perty would beianswerable, and if they died itiout months the Fenins bave been innocently working

atema riasbybirtb,iacent, a sy patsh. Thoir wili, it would go to the next of kin.-Catbolic their ends under almos as comlete a surveillance
fihIar' breputayirn gave the boleno saup a ten af OpinIon, as if their moements were carred on li the detet-

reelity that it wouid al rays lack if tht 'merd Irish' ExLessu hur s.-That England muat bearthb ti hoffice. t salita e me eret te ie pkolice
vers alone concerned. Kînglake has said that the guilt of thbis our modern revolutioniwhat etronge sres te gns are maie,oriai tsbe>' are p habkleI
Zouaves In the French army are te the liae as the -nay, what more damnable-proof can we bave dobarrais t a m' fsehar'a sud tlabelemn peraisable
hace-rLaei atihe lance; lise>''tip'it better, this tan tht case ai Garibali-ie taree iai'Igocis! Tie eyes o! fte gentlemen i p a
harder material, tise veapon (btisilà to pises etise andi bis attempt upon Rome ani tise Popeti m?7 Holr claies follaw tise geai. troustise maiiufi@tor>' ta tht

MOna PuîLÂTREuop.- Diokens, lu bis uv star>,
bas introduced aneacaracter-r. Luke Houety-
thunder-chairman of the Haven of Philanthropy.
' Mrs. Crisparkle had need of ber owns are cf phi-
anthropy when she beheld thil ver> large sa ver>
lond excresence oun the little party. Aland sey
thing in the nature of a Boil upon the face ofsocie>,
Mn. Hontythunder expanded into an inflammatory
Won ir Minor Cano aCorner. Though it was not
literaby irue, it was fecetiously charged against him
b> public ubelievers, that he called aloud to his
fellaw-creaures, 'Ourse your souls and bodies, come
bere and be leased Il still bis philanthtropy was of
that gunpowderous sort that the difference between
it sud animosity was bard ta determine Yon were
to abolish military force, but yon vers firat ta bring
all commanding officers wbo had dont their duty, to
trial by court-martial for that offense, and shoot
them. You were to abolish war, but were ta malea
couverts by making war upon them, snd charging
them with lovin g wr as the applè cf their eye. Yeu
were ta have no capita* punishment, but were frst
te sweep off the face of the earth all legislators,
jurists, and judges who were of tue contrary opinion.
Yon were to have universal concord, and were te get
it by eliminating all the people who wouldn't con-
scientionety or couldn't be concordant. You were
ta love yuor brother as yoursel, but after an inde-
finite interval of maligning him (very much as if yOD
hated him), and calling him ail manner of names.

Abve aIl things you were ta do notbing in private,
or on your own account, Yon were te go to the offi.
ces of the Hiven Philantbropy, and put your name
down as a Memaber and a Profsésing Philanthropist.
Then yon were to pay up yourjeubscription, get jour
card of membership and your riband and medal,
were evermore to live upon a platform, and evermore
t asay what Mr. Honeytbunder aaid. and wbat the
treassurer said, and what the subtreasu:er said, and
what the committeeaid, ard viat the sub-commit,
tee said, and what tht seuretary said, and what the
vice secretary said. And this was usually said ia
the unanimously carried resolution under band and
seal, to the e efet: ' Tint ihis assembled body of
Protessing Philanthropists views with indignant scorn
and contempt, oct unmixed with utter detestation
and loathiog abborrence,'-in short, the basenes of
ail those who do no'. Lelong te it, and pladgea itselfî
to make as many obnoxious statements as possible
about thein, without being at all particular as te the
fact.'

UNITED STATES,

It was observed that during the t unpleasantneas'
a polite silence p'reailed among the secte regarding
Catholicism. It wals equally noticed that imme-
diately after the cesaation of hostilities the old venom
develapad itelf, only intensified by the partial se-
pression wbhio had its origin i bypocrisy, the better
ta fill the army with Catholic soldiers. The vast
increase of anti-Popery lectures within the last six
monthe is ne mare accident. It Lis the natural re-
sait of a design, which la almost openly avowed, to
inangurate a system of persecution that wili drive
Catholics from the country. -New Orleans kassen-
ger.

A Phitadelpbia paper bas beau groaning over the
fact that if iL were not for Immigration the populo-
tion of the States would not mcrease. l New York
in 1865 one fourth of the families were childless.-
in Massachussetta the birth-rate la only one in fifty
of population ; while even in France, where the po-
pulation isa stationary, the birth.rate is one fathirty-
seven. lu Vermont, too, the birth-rate la not one-
half as large as in England, and in Connecticut itmis
still more unfavorable.

A curious Protestant sec', cailing theelves
<Jehovah'a Bind,' bave arisen luNew Jersey. Their
peculiar form of wrsbip, a local paperates, de-
valopes itself b> blowing, whistling, aoting, jump-
ing, wresiling, falling ta the floor, and railicg oves
and kicking. Both men and wonen engage lnthe
exercises. New members are baptised at midnight
in the village mill-pood. Ou Sunday they hold con-
tinuous service, taking recess for meals only.

Archbishop Manning's opinion of cor modere civil.
iaationa is not very exalted. I declares It a atate
of political society founded upon divorce, secular
education, infulte divisions, and contradictions in
matlers of religion, and the abolute renunciation of
the supreme authority of the Christian Ghurcb. To
refute this prelate's assertion tUs Protestant pres
Las recoutase t Mexico. Before we go abroad for
scindais we abonld look woll into our affairs at
home. We have more irreligion, more ignorance of
heavenly thingo, more civilized immorality in the
United States tban enon b found in Mexic-and kil
Owing to those grand relics of paganiem referred ta
by th Archbishop of Westminster.-Western Wstch.
man.

June .- A telegram from the Satlit via Marquette
Ta. SMELLING CoMmrTEE.-The Times sud other state cthat on Friday night about 100 armed Fenians

advocates of Convent inspection tell ns, that a tWo, came up by a hicago steamer. Information was
fold suspicion existe in the popular mind with re. eceived from ils American aide ibil a lattack migbt
spect ta tasue institu tions-: their members are per. bce xpected. The oflicers wernt aa ball at the re-
Laps not free, and their morale are perbaps not pure. eidence of Mr. Simpso, but were recalied, the alarm
This tender regard of a scrupulons and conecientious sounded, the troops called out, and three corpe sent
world for the liberty and virtue of the children ofS. to the head of the Portage. Bentries wert placed
Francis, S. i>nedict, and S. Theresa, la very im- along tb roade, nd ali precaution against surprise
pressive. Of course it seaise perfectly sincere. It taieu The United Sates troops in Fort Brady
i true tat the members of religions houses eek, by were also called out. The Fenians wer seean from
their very profession, trua liberty, and aspire t the the gunboat distributing tations and nmmunition,
practice o the highest virtue. But what if they L re and the tug boat ia lying in wait for them. On
really unsuccessul in their search after both ? Ought seeing eur gunboats nud beasing thealarm sounded
net tise State te test the faclt in order ta afford them they became afraid and went again on board the
relief ? Mr. Newdegate and the Timies seem to be propeller whicb then went ou ta Duluth, Consi-
of that opinion liany religious, theya uggest or derable excitement et the Sault on Saturday.
iniuate, would gladly leave their Couvents if t teh Tht cffante makingaai nps feetingafaympahhy
could, ta'enjoy once more the delihts of the worled f Thort miguidet ' Fenien variago are lbrat
Yet in the l Y casel inhih ithe English public has miapet. Tiseideserve neisympai> but cul>th
been admitted into the secrets of Couvent lite, and sptrnet renescf ahi gea nditiana Tbit e t
to which we probably owe in a great degree Mr. ate ra a heules omisio agaiist a peop e wit
Gladatone's Committee, the main fact elicitedwas aw om iis couns>le itpesos, la violationalithe
tbat the community wanted ta tirn out an unplea. hlaveof tht launt vis utet c n ig vi a-oin o
sant member, and could nt gel lid of her. Butmhe ne ii t is C dfance o t chir homes snd tissir prpent
question of liberty in these housesa bas been tried migt oppose ief.eI h etic la d el irpokneaston
elsewbere on a mueb larger scale. When Espartero, theis ppe that bundreda cf peacefuianbnson
wo adopted the modest title of Duie of Victor, Caeusaa ara Do'nov1ibeir gravas, hi isenon-
apparently becass he ead canquae nothing, threw eise e lrabaut heae men beingesmisgnine
open th doors of aill the Convents in Spain, atd in- &'tiaraidn b' tieir leaders,' ec. Tht> kneu thet,
vited thei:. inrates te recever their lost liberty, bow vwere vilatiug the laws of th e l'nd when they starte
many of then accepted Lis benevolent invitation?- on their unholy mission, and they onght ta be made
We bave been assured on the bighest authority that t bear ils fli consequences. If our people have
in alIl Spain thers was not one. And when many of an> surplus sympaty on hand trey can find more
the Convenits were forcibly suppressed, and the vid- worthy objects for ite betowal than the ' misguided'
lime forcea ta seek homes in a world which they lati Feanit
voluntarily abandoned, they continued withont ex-
ception-as they have done aso in Italy, wheres s Fseoxa - SassTING WE SseUm Laae AT se
impious Government Las plundered and persecuted Sais ex AratRa -We might have thought it aburd
them in the esme manner - carefully ta observe ail if Dr. Livingstone Lad written, three years ago, that
the rules of their Order as far as the conditions of he haid found in Africa a tribe, the women of which
their altered life permitted. Sncb tacts seacru ta us, dress as follows:_ 'The Dayous are beautiful wo-
and will seux ta ail wo are net blinded by evil pas. men, with exquisite complexion and fine forme, and
sions, toerably conclusive as te the liberty of the in- they dress luthe most perfect tasite. They wear
mates of religioua bouses. Itis evident that ile ifar sort dresses, resaching the ankles. Upon the fore
more diflcult te taur then cut than te keep them l, hieati eperched a small bat, the front of whieh rests
And this le just what might be expected when Lwe upon lthe nose. They fa:s large baga of hair and
consider through what a probation they ave to p as wool, saturate them with butter ant hang t'Lem on
before theirL 'profession' takes place. If the world thse back of the head, covering the neck. Upon the
knew how many aspirants te the religions hife enter small of the back they lie a bunc oft cotton cloth,
the cloister only to quit it again, because they aes colored and cut intotrips. Their shoes are beau-
proved 'to have no vocation, il might be tempted te ,ies, copaing ta a point ai thte ansd baving the
make saltary reflections upon the whole matter.- long a abarp-pointed heel placed under the middle of
One case within cur own knowledge wold certainly the foot. This makes the foot very smail lu sp-
excite its astonisbment. in one of the poorest com- pearance, but the wearer would tip over forward but
munities in Ibis country, devotedte toeaching the for the biage on the lts and back. E vach woman,
children of the poor, and constantly embarrasaed for when ae goes out, cares a large plantain leasf t
waut of means, s postulant was admitted Who pas- keep of the sn, which eholds by the stem between
sesied a fortune of fifty thousand pounids. Snob a thtthumbs and forefingen, crooking her elbow up
case is perhaps without precedent -in our day, and frotam ber body atan angle of niety. The effect le
muset always be extremely rare. The wealhtby more beautifui than you can imagine. The gait of
postulant in due time became a noice, and the woman ies particularly admired. The beavy enes
vas exempla>y su tise pertrmance ot er n.go bave dilulty in keeping their balance, but the ligit
duties. She was devost in meditaion, instant ones pick thair way along as prettily as hens walk
in prayer, and always ready to visit the sick. But over bat saoes Young girls go barefooted. -For
she ld au ineurmountable repugnance ta teaehing. snome years aller they are of age ta put on-thir
After a trial of a few mnthe, the Superior told ber shoes, they sufer with laments sand ore feet-after
with regret, that ahe might possibly have a 'vocation thma thir feet become prmanently deformed, and
for saine ather Order, but could not bu admittedinte th'ey have ne more pain. Walking la, however, not
ber community. Against hier own will the novice a favorite practice with them, and runningla ispos-
departei, and of course took her fortune with her.- sible. The Government of ,the.Dayous. lareally.De-
But if the lumates of religions bouses are fre, ie it mocratio, he ruler bsing chosen annualiy by rote of
quite cantals lhat they are pure? When awe rect 'ail the people; yet is la said the women do noat wrant
vhe he>' are lat as tie question, the Impudence cf le vote. Ail the>' ca fos la pleut? c? hàlkan&lit.
tise enquis>i' amost equal te Its absurdity. Mn. tl shes Tise me aro:uatafiid withthebîmdiuion,
Nevdegate sud tise ' Timea' hsave ne doubti ahighs sud tht state lasqglite prosparous, thoughs tis beaiety'
mateem for private and publi morality ; but why do la rather vulgar and unintelloçtual.'

I1CLE.-JUNE 97, 1870. jà'5

warehouse, and from tb warebouse to the railway they expect ta find breaches cf it Prtcisljamangstation They watch the barrels put into the train, persons whose ouly desire fa to nite tbîmu sesand the Fenians take their tickete, and while a cou- more intimastely with God, and who beglu by for-fidential messeuger accompanies the train ta se that iakiug father and mother, according te tie Evan-neitber the men nor the goods leave the carriages at galical precept, in order ta do so? When the Con-any of the intermediate stations, a telegram eiades. vents of this land were broken into and plunderedpatched ta London in obedience ta wbicb a party of by the orders of the virtuous Henry VIII.; Wit re.Poice meet the unenspeeting traitors, sud not only port did even bis vile commiasionera give of theseize or follow them, but ailso the party' whoel facts whic their violence reveaied ? And inOurmeeting thtem t the station. Alhibis, it is said bas own day the immacolate purity of suci institutionsbeen conducted in the quietest manner possible, Dot li still mote notorions, and perbapa guarded b>'a bint having oozed out ta put the Ferissaon their a etill more effectuai supervision. What is the testi-guard. There are other matter connected with the mny on this subject of the Protestant people ofconspiracy, however, of tha operations of which the the United States? For many year put apolice have quite as complate a knowledge. Some large proportion of the Protestant young ladiestwo months ago a party of twentyor thirtysupposed of the 'uPper classes in that coantry have beenFenians are said ta have left Dublin and ta have educsted in Convents. If their parents are askedcome ta Birmirgham,where they have taken up their why they commit their children ta such cnstcdy,residences. About a week after their arrivai-such they repiy without hesitation, either thiat they darei the information which reaches 'ta--tey were fol- not trust them ta Protestant techers, or that thelowed by a Dublin detective officer who knew each guarinteeas offerecin1a Catholic schools are incom-and alil of them. By assuming a diaguise. and with parably more conplete and eatistactory. We could
local hap ha bas been enabled ta watch the opera. ill every columu of ibis journal withb extracts frointiors of thse new corners, who in blisaful ignorance American Protestant writers on thais subject. A.fondly imrgined that being strangers the police did single example will suffice. .'Many well-judgingnot know thern or their social haunts. However, persons?, ofC diflerent religions persuasions,' says thethey are as well known as the Town Hall, and author of a well-known work on the United States,everytbing that transpires, whether of importanceaor 'have assured us that the culy really ' niefal' adnot, is failly and accurately reported ta head.quarters, 1 corrective' education is that of the Catholic schoolsthere beog aiways some Fenians who are willing ta and colleges.' (' The Statesman of America,' p.betray their confederates. That more is known about 491.) But Mr. Newdegate and the Times are notthese gentry is quite certain, and that the police couvinced. American testimony does sot atisfyhave good grounds for the precautions that have ther, nor indeed any testimony whalever. Theybeen taken, and for the ayatem that bas been sue- muet bave a Comrnmittee, and Mr. Gladstone bsd notcesîfully carried ont. Drilling and practising are courage ta refuse it t them. We shail watch ilssaid ta have been going on in close proximity ta the proceedingasand ehall have more to say of it hars.
police cells, and it is to te presumed that the au. after.-Tablet.
thorities bave good ressons, though iltmay appear
strange, for pnraoing a policyo f non-intervention.


